).
The prima~purpose of thk document is to collect existing data and identify the data needed to determine whether or not the feed source(s) are appropriate for a specific batch. To answer these questions, the existing tank data must be collected and a detailed review performed.
If the existing data are insufficient to complete a full comparison, additional data must be obtained from the feed source(s). Addhional information requirements need to be identified and formally documented, then the source tank waste must be sampled or resampled and analyzed. Once the additional data are obtained, the data shall be incorporated into the existing database for the source tank and a reevaluation of the data against the Data Quality Objective (DQO) must be made.
APPROACH
The TanfcWaste Retrieval Division has determined that a strategic and cost-effective way to identify the data needed for high-level waste (HLW) feed delivery is to define those data needs on a batch-by-batch basis using the DQO process. The overall decision logic is shown schematically in Figure 2 -1.
The first step in identifying the data need is for the Tank Waste Retrieval Division to translate its operating scenario into a series of process steps (essentially a process flowsheet) that clearly defines the waste to which each element of the decision rule applies. Alternatives to the baseline operating scenario may also be addressed.
The second step is to apply the decision rule to each group of operating scemrio activities that constitute a source of waste feed going to the waste feed staging tanks. 
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The thkd step is to determine if the data needed to address each element can be supplied by or approximated with existing (Best-Basis Inventory) or new characterization data on the waste, statistical evaluations, mathematical or process models such as Environmental Simulation Program (ESP1), or by process testing on existing or new samples including dksolutiorr/dilution testing.
If the existing data are insufficient to complete a full evaluation, additional data must be obtained from Tank T. The missing information needs to be identified and formally documented in thk document. Unless sufficient archived samples can be found, Tank T waste must be sampled and analyzed. Once these data are obtained, they shall be compiled into the existing database for Tank T and a reevaluation of the data must be made. This application of PSDQO-02 ) describes the Base Case Operating Scenario, which pretreats the waste in tank 241-AZ-101 prior to transfer to the Privatization Contractor.
There is one base case operating scenario for 241-AZ-101 whose elements are described. Table 1 in Section 2.0 contains specific information specific to 241-AZ-101 addressing all elements in Section 6 of the PSDQO on Com%m Tanfr T for HLW. Decant tiltial Supernate. Decant the supemate to the appropriate DST. The supemate from 241-AZ-101 will be transferred to 241-AY-101. The solids content will be monitored using a turbidity meter or other in-line instrument. Stop the decant when the solids content reaches a predefine huh, indicating that the supemate/settled solids interface has been reached.
The decant transfer pump will be capable of decanting liquid with a variable depth inlet that is adjustable from the tank's maximum operating level to withhr 0.25 m (10 in.) of the tank sludge level. The pump inlet height will be adjustable while pumping. The inlet height will be controlled to minimize entrainment and pickup of solids in the decanted liquid. The decant transfer pump will not be used during mixer pump operation and it will be designed so that it is not damaged by mixer pump operation. The transfer system will be irrstmmented for flow, pressure, density, viscosity, and turbidity as well as appropriate motor control instrumentation.
Add Sludge Wash Solution. Add heated sludge wash solution to the slurry in 241-AZ-101. The wash solution (2M, O.32M NaOH and raw water for the first, second, and third washes respectively) is added in a 3:4, 5:4, and 5:4 (for the first, second, and third washes respectively) diIution ratio with the settled solids volume. Wash solutions will be added through a nozzle in a tank riser and will dump into the vapor space. Alternatively, an "enhanced sludge washing solution maybe used to remove additional aluminum from the sludge. The enhanced sludge washhg will be performed by adding a more concentrated NaOH solution. The washing will be enhanced by heating the slurry, through mixer pump operation, and use of preheated wash solution.
Mm Feed. Mix the tank contents using the mixer pumps, which also adds heat to the slurry. This activity is assumed to take 5 days, at which time the slurry is at 80 "C.
Take Process Control %rnples. Process control samples are assumed to be three grab samples taken at different depths from a single riser. Samples are taken as soon as possible after the mixer pumps are turned off. Analyze Process Control Samples. The laboratory analyses are assumed to take 2 weeks to complete and report. Analyses will likely include inductively coupled plasma (ICP) and ion chromatography (IC) analysis of dissolved solids, bulk density, pH, and % solids.
Evaluate Sample Data. If the samples indicate that the sludge may not be with specification, evaluate options for forther pretreatment. Modeling may be used to evaluate the effectiveness of further pretreatment. Pretreatment options include further sludge washing, adjusting the feed by adding glass formers such as Si02 and/or NaO. Blending with sludge from another double-shell tank (DST) is also possible depending on the availability of a retrieval system in the other DST.
Settle Solids. The mixer pumps were turned off to allow process control sampling (step 4). The solids are allowed to settle prior to further processing. The progress of the solids settling will be monitored using ultrasonic interface level amlyzers (URSILLA) and/or gamma profiles in drywells. Settling is assumed to require 30 days.
Decant Supernate. Decant the supernate (wash solution) to the appropriate storage DST. The supemate from 241-AZ-101 is transferred to tank 241-AW-105 (this is the current tank, but that may change). This activity is the same as step 1 and would be controlled similarly. Element 1, Envelope Requirements (Composition and Physical Properties): the waste to be used to provide Batches 1 and 2 is pretreated sludge from tank 241-AZ-101. The envelope limits apply to each batch transferred to the private contractor (solids and liquid). The waste currently residing in tank 24I-AZ-101 has not been pretreated, and also contains supernatant which will be used for LAW Envelope B feed. The Envelope B feed must be separated from the sludge prior to pretreatment and staged into tank 24I-AY-101. The ability to comply with the Waste Envelope D feed specifications is based on projections, using sample and process test data.
Element 2, Quantity Requirements: This requirement applies to the size of each batch of HLW feed (mass of non-volatile oxides excluding sodium and silicon) delivered from 241-AZ-101 to the Privatization Contractor.
Element 3, Pretreatment Process Chemistry Requirements: These requirements apply to the equilibrium dktribution of chemical species (i.e., the contract envelope analytes) between the solid and liquid phases, contact time and temperature required to achieve chemical equilibrium, and deterrnimtion of the number and type of sludge washes required to make desired feed.
Element 4, Transfer Requirements: Transfer requirements apply to a whole tank composite of the waste in 241-AZ-101 after pretreatment and after the addition of transfer solution.
Element 5, Miscellaneous Inputs: These inputs apply to the whole tank composition of 241-AZ-1OI or to changes in the operating scenario that may be imposed in the future. Envelope D feed requirements. The elements for making this determination are found in Section 6 of the PSDQO for Corrilrrn Tank T for HLW. Thĩ nformation needs are summarized in Table 2 . Concentration limits for the chemical and physical and radkmuclide content of the feed (DOE-RL 1996, Section C-6, Spec. 8).
Evaluate existing data and determine information needs.
Concentration limits for the non-volatile elements, volatile components, and radlonuclides in the feed.
The ability to satistj' the current Waste Envelope D specifications is strongly dependent upon the effectiveness and controllability of the pretreatment process. Existing sludge wash data was based on a composite of AZ-101 and AZ-102 sludge, and therefore, is not sufficient to confirm that the existing feed specifications can be satisfied if treating AZ-101 alone.
The TWRSO&UP (fGrkbride et al. 1997) indicates that the concentration of aluminum will be above the Waste Envelope D specifications if water-washed, but low in Al, high in Fe and Mn if 99% of the Al is caustic leached, The TWRSO&UP suggests that the aluminum concentration can be brought witbin the specifications if leached wirb more dilute caustic solution. However, such a process has to be verified by sludge wash testing.
An optimized pretreatment scenario has been developed using existing data and Environmental Simulation Program (ESP). This information will be used to determine when there has been sufficient sludge washes. At that point, analyses of the sludge are done to confirm that Waste Envelope D chemical and radiochemical specifications are met.
Physical property limits for the feed
Physical property values are either missing from existing characterization data or not estimated from expected compositions resulting from sludge washing. Measurements of these properties will need to be made on the pretreated sludge obtained during process testing. These measurements should be made only after determination of the desired sludge washes to meet the chemical specifications in Waste Envelope D and at the proposed operating concentrations (i.e., 100 gmlL non-volatile oxides [NVO] ).
Some of the Waste Envelope D physical properties will be determined by calculation (DO&U 1996) , The Management and Integration (M&I) Contractor will specifi methods for the elements, components, isotopes, and physical properties, RL approval of the methods will be required prior to performing the measurements.
Perform process test on representative composite sample of sludge from 24 l-AZ-101 to address issues raised in discussionlevaluation portion of In process testing, determine the rate of solids dissolution for comparison with process time allotted.
Determine if caustic leaching is required to remove sufficient aluminum, A process testis needed to verify the amount of aluminum Al (and other minor species) leached (dissolved) from the solids. This is required, because, some degree of aluminum removal is required (based on the TWRSO&UP), but not too much. Too much removal could create problems with other cations (e.g., Fe) that could limit the waste oxide loading. Current estimates of the amount of Al removal are based on limited process test data, and chemical equilibrium models. Data need to be obtained to support carrying out an alternatives generation and analysis (AGA) to determine how much Al can be removed before another cation limits the waste oxide loading. Also, establish the amount of supernate to leave bebind so the nitrate can enhance the ionic strength of solution allowing more Al to dissolve. The potential also exists for poor settling due to the formation of gels, .% operating range for the process parameters needs to be determined, to avoid gel formation,
Confirmation that the undissolved solids settle and that they settle in a reasonable amount of time,
Existing settling rate data are based on laboratory, scale testing, with limited aPPfica~@, due tO wall effects in smaller vessels. The settling rates need to be measured in a bench-scale settling column, to eliminate the wall effects, in order to design the necessary equipment and to allocate the appropriate amount of time required for waste feed processing.
Settling tests in 241-AZ-101 will be performed as part of the W-151 mixer pump tests. But, these tests may be complicated by the existing supernate. Hence, the Waste Retrieval Program staff must determine the need for benchscale settling tests.
Confirmation that the baseline retrieval equipment that will be used to mobilize the waste will work as planned. 
RL direction
No further information is needed at tbk time.
- Table 9 %Imm This application of PSDQO-02 describes the Base Case Operating Scenario, which pretreats the waste in tank 24I-AZ-102 prior to transfer to the Privatization Contractor.
There is one base case operating scenario for 241-AZ-102 whose elements are described. Table 1 in Section 2.0 contains information specific to 241-AZ-102 addressing all elements in Section 6 of the PSDQO on Confkrn Tank T for HLW. (4) Decant Irdtial Supernate. Decant the supemate to the appropriate DST. The supemate from 241-AZ-102 will be transferred to 241-AY-101. The solids content will be monitored using a turbidity meter or other in-line instrument. Stop the decant when the solids content reaches a predefine limit, indicating that the supemate/settled solids interface has been reached.
The decant transfer pump will be capable of decanting liquid with a variable depth inlet which is adjustable from the tank's maximum operating level to withh 0.25 m (10 in.) of the tank sludge level. The pump inlet height will be adjustable while pumping. The inlet height will be controlled to minimize entrainment and pickup of solids in the decanted liquid. The decant transfer pump will not be used during mixer pump operation and it will be designed so that it is not damaged by mixer pump operation. The transfer system will be irrstmrnentedfor flow, pressure, density, viscosity, and turbidity as well as appropriate motor control instrumentation.
Add Sludge Wash Solution. Add heated sludge wash solution to the slurry in 241-AZ-102. The wash solution (2M, 0.32M NaOH and raw water) is added in a 3:4, 5:4, and 5:4 dilution ratio (for the first, second, and thkd washes respectively) with the settled solids volume. Wash solutiom will be added through a nozzle in a tank riser and will dump into the vapor space. Alternatively, an "enhanced sludge washing solution may be used to remove additional aluminum from the sludge. The enhanced sludge washing will be performed by adding a more concentrated NaOH solution. The washing will be enhanced by heating the slurry, through mixer pump operation, and use of preheated wash solution.
Mm Feed. Mix the tank contents using the mixer pumps, which also adds heat to the slurry. Thk activity is assumed to take 5 days, at which time the slurry is at 800 C.
Take Process Control Samples. Process control samples are assumed to be three grab samples taken at different depths from a single riser. Samples are taken as soon as possible after the mixer pumps are turned off. The sample results are used to evaluate progress of the sludge washkg and analyze for key parameters that are identified as (5) (6) (7) (8) HNF-3427 Revision O "borderline" with respect to Envelope D. Decisions to be made are whether to proceed with feed qualification sampling, decant a portion or all of the wash liquor, perform another sludge washing cycle, or adjust the feed composition to maintain the feed within Envelope D.
Analyze Process Control Samples. The laboratory analyses are assumed to take 2 weeks to complete and report. Amlyses will likely include inductively coupled plasma (ICP) and ion chromatography (IC) analysis, dissolved solids, bulk density, pH, and % solids.
Evaluate Sample Data. If the samples indicate the sludge may not be within specification, evaluate options for further pretreatment. Modeling may be used to evaluate the effectiveness of further pretreatment. Pretreatment options include further sludge washing, adjusting the feed by adding glass formers such as Si02 and/or NaO. Blending with sludge from another double-shell tank (DST) is also possible depending on the availability of a retrieval system in the other DST.
Decant Supernate. Decant the supemate (wash solution) to the appropriate storage DST. The supemate from 241-AZ-102 is transferred to tank 241-AN-105 (thk is the current tank, but that may change). Thk activity is similar to step 1 and would be controlled similarly.
The planned number of sludge washing cycles are threefor 241-AZ-102. Each sludge wash cycle is a repeat of steps 2-8.
(9) Adjust Feed (Optional). If selected in step 6 and approved by DOE, adjust the feed by chemical shining or blending.
(10) Add Transfer Solution. An ifilbited-water solution is added to 241-AZ-102 to dilute the solids so the slurry concentration is between 25 g/L and 100 g/L waste oxides. Thk dilution should meet waste transfer requirements.
(11) MIX Feed. The mixer pumps are used to mix the slurry in 241-AZ-102. This step should be relatively quick; requiring a few hours to a few days of mixing.
(12) Sample Staged Feed. Feed qualification sampling will be discussed in Data Quality Objectivesfor TWRS Privatization Phase I: High-Level Waste Feed Delivery Transfer to Private Contractors (PSDQO-1O) (Crawford 1998 ).
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Dejine the waste that applies to each element in the decision rule.
Element 1, Envelope Requirements (Composition and Physical Properties): the waste used to provide Batches 3, 4, 5, and 6 is pretreated sludge from tank 241-AZ-102. The envelope lirnhs apply to each batch transferred to the private contractor (solids and liquid). The waste currently residing in tank 241-AZ-102 has not been pretreated, and also contains supernatant which will be used for LAW Envelope B feed. The Envelope B feed must be separated from the sludge prior to pretreatment and staged into tank 241-AY-101. The ability to comply with the Waste Envelope D feed specifications is based on projections, using sample and process test data.
Element 2, Quantity Requirements: This requirement applies to the size of each batch of HLW feed (mass of non-volatile oxides excluding sodium and silicon) delivered from 241-AZ-102 to the Privatization Contractor.
Element 3, Pretreatment Process Chemistry Requirements: These requirements apply to the equilibrium distribution of chemical species (i.e., the contract envelope analytes) between the solid and liquid phases, contact time and temperature required to achieve chemical equilibrium, and determination of the number and type of sludge washes required to make desired feed. Element 4, Transfer Requirements: Transfer requirements apply to a whole tank composite of the waste in 241-AZ-102 after pretreatment and after the addition of transfer solution.
Element 5, Miscellaneous Inputs: These inputs apply to the whole tank composition of 241-AZ-1OI or to changes in the operating scenario that may be imposed in the future.
Evaluate existing alzta and determine information needs. Concentration limits for the non-volatile elements, volatile components, and radionuclides in the feed, The ability to satisfy the current Waste Envelope D specifications is strongly dependent upon the effectiveness and controllability of the pretreatment process. Existing sludge wash data was based on a composite of AZ-101 and AZ-102 sludge (Rapko and Wagner 1997) , and therefore, is not sufficient to confirm that the existing feed specifications can be satisfied if treating AZ-102 alone.
The TWRSO&UP (IGrkbride et al. 1997) indicates that the concentration of aluminum will be above and the sodium will be below the Waste Envelope D specifications if water-washed, but low in Al and Na, high in Fe and Ni if 99 % of the Al is caustic leached. The aluminum concentration can be reduced by dissolving some of the aluminum with a small amounts of caustic solution, TMs addition of caustic solution will also increase the sodium concentration so that it will be within the specifications. However, the addition of caustic process has to be verified by sludge wash testing, Att optimized pretreatment scenario has been developed using existing data and environmental simulation program (ESP), TMs information will be used to determine when there has been sufficient sludge washes. At that point, analyses of the sludge are done to confirm that Waste Envelope D chemical and radiochemical specifications are met.
Physical property limits for the feed
Physical property values are either missing from existing characterization data or not estimated from expected compositions resulting from sludge washing. Measurements of these properties will need to be made on the pretreated sludge obtained during process testing. These measurements should be made only after determination of the desired sludge washes to meet the chemical specifications in Waste Envelope D and at the proposed operating concentrations (Le., 100 grit/L non-volatile oxides [NVO] ), Some of the Waste Envelope D physical properties will be determined by calculation. The Management and Integration (M&f) Contractor will specify methods for the elements, components, isotopes, and physical properties. RL approval of the methods will be required prior to performing the measurements. Assuming the Privatization contractor has the capacity to receive a maximum batch of 587 kL (155 kgal) plus four flush solution estimated to be 60 kL (13 kgal), the PHMC intends to deliver that HLW feed at the maximum concentration (subject to waste transfer system limitations) of 100 g NVO/L, Based on tbk concentration, the pretreated sludge 241-AZ-102 can be delivered in 4 equal sized batches of 24 MT, which is much higher than the 5 MT minimum initial batch size. Table 1 . determine the range of process parameters (e.g., teItIperaNre, volumelconcentration caustic, number of wash cycles, mixing time to reach equilibrium, settling time), and eftkiency in dksolution that would ensure compliance with Waste Envelope D specifications in the pretreated sludge product.
In process testing, determine the rate of solids dissolution for comparison with process time allotted.
Determine if caustic leaching is required to remove sufficient aluminum.
A process testis needed to verify the amount of aluminum Al (and other minor species) leached (dissolved) from the solids. 'Thisis required, because, some degree of aluminum removal is required (based on the TWRSO&UP), but not too much. Too much removal could create problems with other cations (e.g., Fe) that could limit the waste oxide loading. Current estimates of the amount of Al removal are based on limited process test data, and chemical equilibrium models. Data will need to be obtained to support carrying out an alternatives generation and analysis (AGA) to determine how much Al can be removed before another cation limits the waste oxide loading. Also, establish the amount of supernate to leave behktd so the nitrate can enhance the ionic strength of solution allowing more Al to dissolve.
A process test is needed to verify the amount of Na to be added during the caustic Ieachlng. Thk addition of caustic solution will also increase the sodrum concentration The potential also exists for poor settling due to the formation of gels, An operating range for the process parameters needs to be determined, to avoid gel formation,
Confirmation that the undissolved solids settle and that they settle in a reasonable amount of time.
Settling rate data are needed on laboratory scale test for AZ-102, The settling rates will be measured in a bench-scale settling column for AZ-101. This data can be compared with the data from laboratory scale test of AZ-102 to estimate the appropriate amount of time required for waste feed processing.
Confirmation that the baseline retrieval equipment used to mobilize the waste will work as planned.
SIement 4-Conkirm that the asThere are limited data for estimating that Upon completion of the rransfer retrieved waste desired type and number of <requirements remains at or below 1) pretreated waste (i.e., after sludge washing) will conform to the physical sludge washes, obtain the viscosity of 10 cP, at measurements around which the transfer process was designed, pretreated sludge sample or beIow a 1.5 SpG, from 241-AZ102 to make and at or below 2) the waste feed will remain with the Waste Envelope D during transfer, the required measurements. 30 percent solids by volume during the 3) the dilution ratio will not cause excessive gels and other precipitates to form transfer to the private in the transfer system. contractor.
Confirm that the selected dilution ratio using itilblted water will nnt form gibbsite. or cause components in the slurry to precipitate during the transfer. 
